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NOTIFICATION

The Board of Management vide resolution No. RLBCAU/BOM/12/14.2/2020 of 12th meeting held on 10th February, 2020 accorded approval for inclusion of following provisions in Section 4.8 of Academic Regulation-2015 for undergraduates and Academic Regulation-2016 for postgraduates.

i. The students can apply for the scrutiny of answer sheets of final examination in not more than 3 subjects.

ii. The application should be moved through proper channel (Adviser to Concerned Dean/Director) within 15 days of the declaration of the results.

iii. A student seeking scrutiny has to deposit Rs. 200/- for each subject in the University Account as scrutiny fees.

iv. If a candidate is not satisfied even after scrutiny, he/she may approach the Vice Chancellor through proper channel. The decision of the Vice-chancellor will be final and to be abided by the applicant without any further correspondence.

Note: This will become effective from academic year 2019-20 onwards.

Issued with the approval of the competent authority.

Your's faithfully,
Registrar

Copy to the Hon’ble Vice Chancellor for information
NOTIFICATION

The Board of Management vide resolution No. RLBCAU/BOM/12/14.1/2020 of 12th meeting held on 10th February, 2020 accorded approval for following amendment in Section 4.10.2 (iii, iv) of Academic Regulation-2015 for undergraduates in connection with conduction of special examination based on number of credits instead of number of courses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Existing Provision</th>
<th>Revised Provision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>iii. Student securing “F” grade in more than two courses in a semester shall not be promoted to the next semester and he/she should be put on academic probation, and</td>
<td>iii. Student securing “F” grade in more than 7 credit hours in a semester shall not be promoted to the next semester and he/she should be put on academic probation, and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iv. The student on academic probation shall be allowed to appear in the special examination in that particular course/courses in which he/she has failed within 30 days of commencement of the semester.</td>
<td>iv. The student on academic probation securing “F” grade in 7 or less than 7 credit hours shall be allowed to appear in the special examination in that particular course/courses in which he/she has failed within 30 days of commencement of the semester.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: This will become effective from academic year 2019-20 onwards.

Issued with the approval of the competent authority.

Copy to the Hon’ble Vice Chancellor for information